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writers wlhose views are not the sanme as his own. He is a
strong advocate of tlhe prolonged and careful treatment of
consumptive pOtienits in their own lhomes wlhenever pos.
sible, wljile admitting tlhe excellence of institutional' tieat-
iiient and treatment at sanatoriunms. The specific treat-
indnt of plhtlhisis witlh uberculin does not *btain his suip-
port; this potent poison is mostly given', lie'says, for its
psyclhic effe ts, and is likely to meet with success only in
those formiis of plhthlisis whlichl are spontaneously curable.
He fitnds it gives tlle best results in intelligent patietnts
wlho are under the iusipression tlhat they have miiastered
thje thieoretical aspects of infection and immunity and of
specific tlherapy; given in co d blool to unintelig nt
peol)le, tuberculin, lhe thinls, rarely does any good. The
general practitioner, according to Professor F'islhberg,
shlould not use tuberculin at all. A full account of the
pneumotlhorax treatment of jlhthisis is included. The
book covers the whole ground of the subject of pulmonary
tuberculosis, and conta n4 p enty of sound advice on maniy
practical points in diagnosis aniid treatment. It is, perhaps,
a little long, and perhjaps also a little overweighted withi
scietntific and tlheoretical data that do not appeal directly
to tlle practical man and are not of imiimediate applic-
ability. These faults, however, if faults they be, are
faults on tlle right side.

Dr. LAWRASON BROWN'S little book of Ritles for Recovery
from Puluitonary Tubercdlosis5 gives an admirable account
of wlhat a phthiisical laymian shlould learn to do and to
avoid in the treatment of his disease. It is slhort, explicit,
easily intelligible, and yet tlhorouglh. It is a book that imay
safely be placed in the hands of consumptives and those
who have clharge of tlhem.

AT THE WAR.
LORD NORTHCLIFFE' book, At f/te War,6 is something of
a surprise in appearance-a substantial octavo of some
300 pages. Opening it at hazard, we light on the phrase,
" Our soldiers are individual. Thley embark on little indi-
vidual enterprises"; and, in a way, this miay serve as the
keyniote of wlhat is said in the first part of tlhe book of the
Britisil soldier, his deeds, aid lis leaders. Imtdividuality
ordered, but not crushed out, by dist ipline. The idea
comes out in the chapter on the war doctors. Lord Nortlh-
cliffe has watclhed them from the dressing du -out in the
trench to the base on the northertn Frenchl coast, and on
to tlle hospital shlip, atnd le finds one con i illous en-
tliusiasm thiroughout the medical service. Many of us
have read, wlhen it was first published in the limes, hiis
fine tribute:

"If there be degrees of chivalry, the hiiglhest award
shiould be accorded to the m-ledical profession, which at
once forsook its lucrative practices in London), * r Melbourne,
or Moutmeal, in a great rally of self-sacrifice. The figures
of the casualties amonig tlheni bring lhowe to those wlho
have onlv the big llospital idea of thje war doctor, sad
facts that should lead to due utnderstanding of this not
sufficiently knjown but veritable body of Kniglhts in the
Great Crtisade."
The clhapter on the medical service is appropriately

followed by a sympatlhetic account of the Red Cross
organization, and its mijany activities at lhome and abroad,
including its search for the "mtissing"; onily those wlho
have received tlat intimnation concerning somije one near
and dear to tljetn can know hiow the agony of suspense is
in souie sort relieved by the tlhouglit that a well ilanned
organization is searchiing. The penultimnate section of tIme
book describes the Italian operations wljiclh ended in the
winning of Gorizia and the fighlting in the mountains
to tlle west of Cadore and tlhe Do!omites, the last clhiefly
with Germiian activities in some neuitral countries. BIut
we will tarn back to one of the earliest clhapters,
hjeaded "Joffre." Tlhere is no mai wlose name is better
klnown tlle world over to-dav, but few of wlhomri it has
proved more difficult, in spite of imiany articles in Britislh
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and Frencll pape-s, to get any steadfast picture. Lord
Northeliffe gives one in a few words -wlicih seems to fit the
man witl tlle great grey head, the iron chin, the kind-
ratlher sad-eyes, in his loose pale-blue tunic, I speaking
slowly, and with no more gesture than a Scotchman, in
the richl accent of the Midi."
The book would be well wo-rth buyina for itself even

were not all profits from its sale to be given to the Joint-
War Committee of the Britisli Red Cross and the Odcler of
St. John.

NOI'ES ON BOOKS.
THE third edition of Sir ARBUTHNOT LANE'S well-known
monographl on Clelt Palate and Bare Lip7 gives a full
account of his views on its operative treatment, with
details of the technique he has found it best to employ.
A chapter by Mr. AIacMahon describes the training in
speechi advisable in these cases, and M r. W. James gives
a (lescription of the dental treatment of patients witli
cleft palate, whether they have been treated by operation
or not. The book is excellently illtstiated, and may be
recomnmended to the attention of all those who have to
deal with these difflicult cases.

The second series of the late Sir T. LAUDER BRUNTON'S
clinical and experimnental Papers on the Circulation and,
Respircation8 contains sixty-eight articles that appeared
in variotus British and Continental imiedical and scientific
journals beroween the years 1883 and 1915. Thirteen of
thein were flrst published in the BRITISH MEDICAr,
JOURNAL, tlle last of theni soimie four years ago. Most of
these papers deal with questions of practical medicine,
and exhibit the way in which the results or phvsiological
an(I pharuiiacological work have been brought into relation
with treatment. The volumyie is well got up, and is fur-
nished with excellent indexes. Its perusal throws a vivid
light on the mental activity of its author, the thoroughness
of his scientific work, andl the ready skill with which ho
brought both theory and science into line with medical
practice. It should appeal to a wide circle of readers.

Mr. B. D. JACKSON'S Glossary of Botanic Terms9 provides
scientific readers with a most serviceable dictionary,
giving brief definitions of some 21,000 of the scientific
terms used by botanists of every kiud. Derivations of
the terms are commonly given; sonlmetimees, too, the names
of th( ir inlventors or users. To botani4s, particularly
those who finid a difficulty in the spelling or pronunciation
of the imjontstrous and often hybrid terms employed, the
book shouldL be invaluable. it is apparently the ecologists
who are the worst offenders in the miatter of iniventing
new botanical termis; even Mr. Jackson has struck at tho
inclusion of the compound word - carex-sieversia-poly-
gonun.-coryl)hium," or its vernacular equivalent " the
sedge-smartweed-Alpi i-* eadow formiiation."
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NURSES' REOISTRA'1ION.
WE have received from the lhonorary secretaries of tlho
Central Committee for tlio State Ltegistration of Nurses a
loug statement concernjing the negotiations between that
commituittee and the College of Nurses, Limnited, with tlho
object of dlrafting a conjoinlt nutses' registration bill. We
lhave also received a letter froml tle officers of tlhe Royal
Britislh Nurses' Association, statinig tlhat tley are liot ia
agreemijenit witlh several of tlhe siatemejnijts published in the
first-namiied commnjunication, antd pr-otesting againist its
publication. In tle3 citcumlstances, it seeins sufficient to
print tlje coiicludifrg part of the statemleint of the Cenitral
(Commiinittee bor the State lRegistration. of Nurses, wlhicl
definies its present attitude:
"At its mneeting on Septemxber 28th the Central Coimmittee,

resolved to inform tlic counicil of tlie College [of Nursilng
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